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For Assistance with Ordering the Book Go to Replicate Ministries Site. This Book has the Potential

to Change your Life! Â  I think I'm a lotÂ like you. There was a time in my life when I wanted to grow

in my faith but just didn't know how.  Â  * I owned a Bible, but didn't understand it.Â  * I heard others

pray, but didn't know how to communicate with God.Â  * I wanted to share my faith with others, but

didn't know where to start.Â  * I had friends at Church, but lacked deep relationships with anyone.Â 

* I wanted to hide God's word in my heart, but lacked a plan for memorization. * I read the

Scriptures, but didn't know how to apply them. Â  Maybe this is where you are today.Â  Â  One day

my life changed forever.Â What was the turning point?Â  I realized the importance and power of

discipleship.Â Â Â  Two men took the time to invest in my life (David Platt--author of Radical and

Follow Me, as well as the Foreword of my book--and Tim Lafleur). Since then I have read nearly

every book on discipleship, searching for answers to my questions.Â  Now I want to share my

findings with you. Growing Up takes theÂ guessworkÂ out of growing closer to the Lord and

equipping others to do the same. This book has the potential to change your life! Â  InÂ Growing

Up,Â you will learn: Â   Three essential relationships every believer must be fostering;Â  How to

begin, lead, and reproduce a D-Group (i.e., Discipleship Group); Why a D-Group of 3 to 5 is more

effective than an 1-on-1 relationship; A proven method for HEARing from God; One spiritual

discipline that every disciple should be practicing; Six questions every believer MUST be able to

answer; The difference between an addition and multiplication strategy; Answers to commonly

asked questions about disciple-making;  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â Â and much, much more! Â  Do not read this

book and then discard it. As a manual for making disciples, Growing Up is a resource that you can

use for years to come.Â  * UnderlineÂ in it. * WriteÂ in the margins. * InteractÂ with it. *

MeditateÂ on it. Â  Â  How can I promise that this book will change your Life? Â   This book is built

on solid biblical principles. God's Word, which He promised would never return void, imparts faith

and produces a life change. These principles have been tried and tested over the past decade in

various discipleship groups. My life has been impacted immensely through discipling relationships. I

share my story of how God radically saved me from a life of drugs and alcohol in Chapter 1.  Â 

Grow In Your Walk with Christ--Defend Your Faith--Lead Others in the

Journey!________________________________________________ Get your Copy Today!Sign up

for the 13 Week Discipleship Challenge and Get FREE videos, the leaders Guide, theÂ students

guide, and a forum to ask questions and get answers aboutÂ discipleship.Â Visit:

GrowingUpChallenge (dot) com
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â€œI want to encourage you as clearly as I possibly can. Please donâ€™t read this book. Instead,

do it. My prayer is that this resource from my friend and brother might be used in the hand of

God.â€•Dr. David Platt, Pastor of The Church at Brook Hills & Author of Radical and Follow

Meâ€œIâ€™ve had the wonderful privilege of sitting under the teaching of this man. Robby is

intentional about making disciples who will make disciples.â€• Kay Arthur, Co-Founder Precept

Ministries InternationalAuthor of Being A Disciple, Counting the Cost & 40 Minute Bible Study

Seriesâ€œInvigorating! What makes the book so refreshing is the author's own experience of

discipleship. He writes as a practitioner, not a theoretician.â€•Dr. Robert E. Coleman, Author of The

Master Plan of Evangelism & The Master Plan of Discipleship"Growing Up is church tested,

scripturally rich, and worth your time."Dr. Ed Stetzer, President of Lifeway Research,

edstetzer.com"Robby Gallaty is passionate about making disciples. So was Jesus." Larry Osborne,

Author of Accidental Pharisees & Sticky Teamsâ€œRobby lives what he preaches and I appreciate

him calling us into a more Biblical approach to evangelism.â€•J.D. Greear, Ph.D.Lead Pastor, The

Summit ChurchAuthor, Stop Asking Jesus Into Your Heart and Gospel"Growing Up is timely and

passionate. I found the book challenging, helpful, practical, and encouraging."Eric Geiger, Author of

Simple Church & Transformational Discipleship"Growing Up is a superb book on discipleship...

Read it with profit. Better yet: put it into practice!"Dr. Daniel L. Akin, President of SEBTS"There is no

other book that better describes a reproducible model for discipleship groups, called 'D-Groups.'"Dr.

Bobby Harrington, Co-author of Discipleshift, discipleship.org"This is not just another book on



discipleship.â€• Dr. Jerry Vines, Pastor-Emeritus, First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, FloridaTwo-time

President, Southern Baptist Conventionâ€œIn Growing Up you have one-stop shopping to grow a

disciple-making church.â€•Dr. Greg Ogden, Author of Discipleship Essentials & Transforming

Discipleshipâ€œRobby starts with activity in his life and takes us to see how one becomes a

difference maker."Johnny Hunt,Senior PastorFirst Baptist Woodstockâ€œYou will feel energized and

empowered to pour your life out with purpose into others. Read this book, and buy several extra

copies for those you will disciple after reading it!"Dr. Russell D. MoorePresident, Ethics & Religious

Liberty CommissionSouthern Baptist Conventionâ€œThis book is about discipleship. You are going

to love it!â€•Derwin L. Gray, Lead Pastor of Transformation ChurchAuthor of Limitless Life: You Are

More Than Your Past When God Holds Your Future"After 26 years in ministry, I usually skip over

books with the word 'discipleship' in the title because they're either incredibly boring or totally

impractical. This book is different."Clayton King, President, Crossroads MinistriesTeaching Pastor,

NewSpring ChurchCampus Pastor, Liberty University

Robby Gallaty, Ph.D.Â is the Senior pastor of Long a Hollow Baptist in Hendersonville, Tennessee,

and the president of Replicate Ministries, a ministry devoted to educating, equipping, and

empowering disciples to make disciples. Disciple-making resources are available at

replicateministries.org.

Gowing Up is a book filled with a lot of practical tips... that have already been shared in other books

and previous seminars. There isn't very much that's new in here.If you are completely noob to

spiritual growth, this may be an okay place to start (though there are just as good as, if not better,

resources out there).In the Introduction, the author boasted the outcomes of his D-groups, expecting

that his church would have over 1,000 people engaged by 2014. When I read that, I thought,

"Awesome! There should be a lot of stories shared of how these D-groups have been effective for

the hundreds of people in them!" After reading the book once and skimming it again, there may

have been two (at the absolute most) stories of D-groups in his church. I was disappointed by

that.Mostly, the stories are warmed over sermon illustrations and the thrust of the book is

principle-focused, you-should-do-this kind of material.After re-reading my review, it may seem that I

am a little harsh on the author. I don't mean to be. I am a church-starter who started a new

movement that is focused solely on discipleship. For the three years before I started my church, I

read as much as I could on discipleship (well over 50 books) and spent 26 months discipling people

one-on-one and in small groups.Since launching my church, I have read another 20+ books on



discipleship and have spent the last 18 months discipling people with great results. Sadly (I have

found), the majority of books boasting discipleship are written by professors who are not doing it,

pastors who have just started their new programs, or simply top-level denominational pushes.I was

excited to read this book because it seemed the author was also a practitioner. I do feel he is

genuine in his love for God, his desire to see people come to the fullness of Christ, and his

knowledge of the Scriptures. Growing Up may be a good book for spiritual disciplines. I do not feel

this is the BEST book to help people get started on their journey into a lifelong commitment to

making disciples.

Growing up is all about becoming. Becoming a disciple, and then becoming the disciple who makes

disciples. You know, like Jesus said "make disciples." The instruction was not just to show up early

and teach a Sunday school class, although that might be part of it. Jesus told the Apostles that they

should go and do what they had seen him doing over the prior 3 years. Using a precise definition:

intentionally equipping believers with the Word of God through accountable relationships

empowered by the Holy Spirit in order to replicate faithful followers of Christ" Gallaty sets out to help

us understand that process.There's a lot more to being a Disciple, than saying a little prayer and

showing up on Sunday. But too many of us get so caught up in the business of day to day life, that

we forget the basics of making disciples. Gallaty reminds us of some of those things, and provides a

process that can be followed.It seems counter-intuitive to think that there is a process that works in

a wide variety of cases: we're so used to hearing that this is "just a model, it won't work for

everyone", but a big part of what disciple making is all about is the idea that the person you help to

become a disciple-making disciple can take the process you use and replicate it.He even offers an

acronym For the process: C.L.O.S.E.R. for Communicate, Learn, Obey, Store, Evangelize, and

Renew: H.E.A.R.ing from God.Every member of the Christ's Church should be all about making

disciples. This book might just help many of us get there.

Last fall I discovered Growing Up: How to Be a Disciple Who Makes Disciples, written by Robby

Gallaty. Gallaty reminds local church pastors and Sunday school teachers of the essential goal of

our ministries, the goal established by our Lord, before his ascension. We preach and teach

ultimately to make disciples, who make disciples.I have been teaching Christian education courses

at a Christian university and seminary for 8 years, after serving as a missionary in France for 12

years. Throughout this time, I did not conscientiously correlate Christian education with discipleship.

Gallaty has reminded me, with his book Growing Up, that the mandate for Christian education is to



make disciple-making disciples (Matt. 28:18-20). I, therefore, have chosen GallatyÃ¢Â€Â™s book

for a seminary Christian Education course, Ã¢Â€ÂœTeaching for Discipleship,Ã¢Â€Â• that I am

teaching this spring. As Christian educators and pastors, the end of our ministries is not to teach

and preach. The end of our ministries must be to make disciples, who make disciples.As teachers

and preachers, Gallaty challenges us in Growing Up to recognize that our roles as teachers and

preachers must vacillate between being an authority and being a guide and a facilitator in a

classroom or Bible study. He also challenges us to remember that our teaching methodologies must

be adapted in order to avoid rendering our learners as passive disciples and to see them as active

participants in the teaching-learning process. In fact, they need to share in the teaching

responsibility while being discipled.Gallaty argues that discipleship best occurs in

Ã¢Â€ÂœD-Groups,Ã¢Â€Â• small (3-5 people), closed, and gender-specific groups for the purpose of

discipleship and not evangelism. The members in these groups experience intimate accountability

and receive a model that is easy to replicate, when they make disciples. Multiplication, the goal of

discipleship, occurs more easily.Gallaty provides the necessary steps for disciple making. He walks

the reader through the process of teaching Christians how to pray, to interpret GodÃ¢Â€Â™s Word,

to follow Christ as Lord, to meditate on Scripture, to witness to the unsaved, to develop the

discipline of Bible study, and to disciple other Christians in these disciplines.As a local church

pastor, Gallaty practices what he preaches. He does not limit himself to the exposition of

GodÃ¢Â€Â™s Word through Sunday sermons. He follows his Master, who also discipled people in

smaller groups. GallatyÃ¢Â€Â™s goal is not to increase the number of Sunday morning sermon

listeners. His goal is to replicate himself in the lives of other disciple-makers, who go out from the

local church to make other disciple-making disciples.If this is your goal as a Christian educator or

local church pastor, you will not regret purchasing Growing Up to learn how to serve Christ in

obedience to his Great Commission. Everything that we are doing as teachers and preachers of

GodÃ¢Â€Â™s word--sermons, Bible studies, and discipleship groups--is done in obedience to

ChristÃ¢Â€Â™s final command to make disciples, who make disciples.
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